Relationship between the number of occlusal contacts and masticatory muscle activity in healthy young adults.
The electromyographic (EMG) potentials of left and right masseter and temporalis anterior muscles were recorded in 23 healthy young adults during: 1. a 3-second maximum voluntary clench (MVC) on cotton rolls positioned on the posterior teeth (standardized recording); and 2. a 3-second MVC in intercuspal position. EMG potentials recorded in intercuspal position were standardized as a percentage of the mean potentials of the standardized recording, and the EMG muscle activity was calculated. The number of occlusal contacts in intercuspal position was assessed by using eight microm thick shim stocks. Two groups of subjects with either 1. Less than ten occlusal contacts (11 subjects with "few contacts"); or 2. At least ten occlusal contacts (12 subjects with "many contacts") were selected. The MVC muscle activity in the "few contacts" group was significantly lower than that recorded in the "many contacts" group (p<0.005). In conclusion, the number of occlusal contacts and masticatory muscular function are significantly related, at least in young adults with a sound stomatognathic apparatus.